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In the ma-::ter o~ the applica..tion ot ) 
The Atchison. Topeka. & sante Fe Railway ) 
Co~any, a eorpor~tion, for permiasion ) 
to eo~strQet a s~ttr traek at grade in, along} APp11cation No.6610 
and across Commercial Street in the Cit,y ) 
of Los Angeles, Coe~ty-o! Los Angeles, ) 
C~i~~h ) 

E.1 the Commission: 

The Atchison. ~o:peka and. Senta Fe Ra11\vay ComPa.!I.Y. 

& corporation having on MarCh 3, 1921, ~iled with the COmmission 

an application for permission to constroct a spar track at grad.e 

in, along and across Commercial Street in the City of LDs Angeles, 

County of Los Angeles, California. ae horeinafter indicated9 and 

it a:9pear1ng to tile Comn:ission that this is not a case in which 

a :public hearing is necessary; that the necessary franchise or 

:permit has been granted by the City of Los Angeles for the con

struction of saia crossings ~t grade. and it farther appearing 

that it is not reasonable nor ~racticeble to avoid a -grade cross

ing vdth said Commercial Street, and that this application Shoeld 

be ~rented snbject to tAo co~ditions hereinafter ~ec1fiG~. 

IT IS 2EREBY ORDE.~, that permission be bereby grant. 

ed. The Atchison, TOl'elQ. (.: santa. Fe Railway Compa.ny ~c construct 

a spur track at grade in~ along and ecross Co~ercial Street in 

the City o~ LOS ~eles, ~os Angeles county. Californi~. described 

a.s follows: 



BEGDNIN'C in the center line of The Atchison. 
Topeka and Sants ?e R~ilway Comp~ts main 
lead track in Commercial Street 200 feet west 
of Hewitt Stre~t;thence westerly on a 22 degree 
50 mir.ote carve co:::.ce.v~ to the soath. 33.75 feet; 
thence westerlj on e tangent 16.20 teet to 
Engineer's Station 0 plaa 54.95 feet; thence 
weaterly on a 22 degree 30 minute carve concave 
to the soutA 176.88 feet to the ~o1nt of end1ng~ 
said last described carve i~tersecting the souther
ly line of Commercial Street 340.44 ~eet westerly 
fro~ ~ewitt Street at Eng1r.eer t s Station 1 ~lus 
46.00 feet. 

All of the above as shown by the ma~ attached to th~ app11-

e~t1on; ~&1d crossing to be eonstrccted subject to the following 

conditions,. viz: 

el} ~he entire exp?~~e o~ constructing the crOSsing. together 

',.1. th the cost of i ts :na1nten~ce thereafter 1n good and first

class condition tor the ~afe and co~venient use of the public 

shall be borne by applie~t. 

(2) Said crossing shall be constrocted of a width &nd type of 

construction to conform to that portion of Commercial Street 

now graded; shall be pro~eeted by & sOitable crossing Sign and 

shal~ in every wa1 be made safe £or the ~assage there over of 

vehicles and other ro~d traffic. 

(3)· The installation of said crossiIlS shall be made wi thin 

one year from the ~tQ of this order unless further t~e is 

granted by s~baeq~ent order herein end unless 80 completed with

in the t1t:e specified the eothor1zatioll herein gr~.nted shell 

lapse and become void. 

(4) ·T~c COom.is;3ion shall be :lot1~ie<l in writing .cf the com-

(5} T~e CommiSSion reserves ~he right to make sach !Urtner 

ot~ers relative to the location, conet~c~1on~ opor~t1on~ ~~n-



te~ee and proteation of said arossing as tv it cay aeem right 

and proper, and to revoke its pe~1ssion if, i~ its judgment, 

the public co~vanienee and necessit~ de~d soch ~ction. 

_.;;;.~_~..;;,:''--=- day of Dated et San Francisco. Caliicrnia this 

APril, 1921. 

COlm:lissioners. 


